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Irri States Given

r
to,

), Juno 31..(By the
"Press.) . Prohibition [jc
t, soldiers' compensa- lal
questions and the Non- tll,
ague are among the is- no
sd in state and Congres"
paigns in central wee'.Senatorial records in Es
with the seating cl tll|
uman H. Newberry of
re being assailed in
i- In:Iowa, the home of y-j
authors, as well as in atl
the Esch-Cummine rail- rjc
as' been attacked, while N£
i. Industrial Court is a ro'
ntroversy In Kansas.

ised'.UBb 'of the state troops st]
inaction, with tho shopmen's
rand- the attitude of candi-
toward the Ku Klux Klan are ur
lie "4P Texas. Vindicaion or at(
aloh of the political records Lc
iat'or.LaFolletto of Wiscon- so
:d-Senator Reed of Missouri.
e;.criicial qiiestiofis in their! aJ,
tive. states, and are related q0'
>.;;fact, that' one charge of op- ,0(
:'s against. Senator Reed is ..r,
KeSsenator in 1920 violated (lo
regularity., hy going to Wis- ,
';to' support a La Follette jn,

ien are' candidates for high
in several states. cu

rminary. of issues by states jt,

A:j A clash between Cot. f0;
W-. - Brookhart. Republican in
Je for the United States gt
ir.fan.dv' conservative Repub- r6

"forecast at the State Re- Rf
lit- Convention August 2 tintfrtyleaders reach an under- H<
ig-^with him or unless a bo
m £of generalities is draft- ut
>1Brookhart favors repeal tei
vEsch-Qummins bill. In the ,ir
ies Col.' Brookhart did not ge
he support of many of the jo
regulars and some Republi- ot:
adersj d«lared he was too Co
;'fefHe 7was .nominated over a fat'Ssixcandidates by 41.1 per- to
lithe total vote. The DemoCandidatefor the Senate is tG
IJ. Herring, fjes Moines. oa

I Slides adherents to tlie Nonparti- p«
League, is backing Tor Senator ca

.Jhirik -Shipsted of Minneapolis.' OC
ho in the gubernatorial campaign sc

Stl920, as an independent, polled ce

it',402 votes to' 415,S05 of the re- j",
ablican candidate (J. A. O. at

jeue; elected) and. the S1.29S of t:

pifpemocratic candidate. Con- ej
;esssnan Volstead, renominatedy,.'the'''Republicans,will probably j st
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Totthe Voters of
| Senatorial"Distri*
ifeV Htake-this means ofipre
f-. daoy.- for.the 'Republican nom'

The'Importance -of this ? office
scrutinize carefully the qualif

'. for itViu making your choices.

J&'Svi. .'.Vife'i-'ifavor a^ reduction '.of t
v aistentr,vc-ith.constructive prog
4; - iieve in ailesa number of pollt
'

' Btervfaddltton -to -that t paras;
taxes?and^nnlne;-t and^l<jbellei

I j eentativesrofl.the?people»shoul
arelelecte&atosperform inslea
some politicalifavorite who co
lie office -by popular suffrage,
reducing" license ctaxes, on au
andI>believe|ttaat«eucUia lawn
fromywhichiautomobile license

; p -1 toeiataiid.jeipendy.hem vupon^t'

IjgP$ w-
v- have!been'"justice of tb

a membercotithe'Gfalton citj
.tewns^lbt each. ^campaign -14

j lncreaslng^majorlties.-j-andi.wilTboseVwbo.haveSfavoredime**
,mot;aiifidler, inaoffice or.a strs
atraid^toStakef s-^stand} onSai

nson also an avowed dry whofl
lied 35,370. votes against VoV
lad's 36.822 1n;1920, when there i
a "a Democratic candidate.This 1
ir Kvale haethe Indorsement oil.
lb Democrats and Farmer-Labor-
s, and is expected to file as an :i

lependent.
INDIANA: The democrats have
idged "home rule in tax levies", i

X- -*- « In.V . O tlto
XL- 13, LUC illUCUUUlCui. U1

ite tar law to place authority
making certain levies with lo-

1 taxing units. They accuse the
publican state administration of
smanagement in the handling of
ite funds, the abuse of the desitorylaw and the misapplies-
n of the state board of accounts
v. The Republicans assert thai
3 administration is the most ec-
mical in years'. The thirteen
imocratic candidates for Conessinclude a woman. Missj'
ther Kathleen O'Keefe in the
irteenth district.
MISSOURI: -The contest for the
imocratic nomination to the
lited States Senate between Sen-
or James A. Reed and BreckinIgoLong involves the League of
ttions and the policies of WoodwWilson, which Mr. Long, who
ls third assistant secretary of
ite in the Wilson administration
s made his platform. Mr. Wilnhas sent letters into Missouri
ging Senator Reed's defeat. SeniorReed is assailing and Mr.
mg defending alleged press cenrsliipand the peace program of
e Wilson administration. Reed
so has charged that Secretary of
mmerce Hoover, while Federal
od administrator under Wilson,
obbed the farmer of millions of
liars' by fixing the price of
leat: this Mr. Long denies, say-[
g the price was fixed by a com-
ssion. and that Air. Hoover had
thing to do with it. Reed is ac-1
sed by Long of party irregular-

Ife<$Kio.Two candidates for gov-iad
oacctv-'G. H. Durand of Coshocton ;co

ismdv'j. W. Dtirn'ell of Columbus, by
both Itepublior.ns.' bave declare 1' Le

^emseiyos'-in- favor of light wines do

Sjw^ger/-' Both wts and drys are; at

5gg)°ming Ithe nest Ohio Congres-jmi
^foual'" delegation, and are busy Jag
s^lting -pledges from the numerous | pr
congresslbnal candidates: atten- pa
ttoiTalso is directed.to the leg's- B.

Sffi^cSmpatgn. The Congressioii- di.
pl^ctvunpaign involtes proposals br
[fisSaKiSderai law permitting mann- ur

iSctUrc 'and sale of light wines and Oi
Che legislative campaign, the X»

t^iptenance of strict state en- be
SjEeaent. statutes. The state is in
ISttLlibme. of the Anti-Saloon l.ea- tic
Sis ^iia iof several national wet te
tjrsaiiizations. of

£-3IICHTGAN.Senator Charles E. M
r otrhsend of Jackson, -who sup- in
potted-; Truman H. Newberry in

Splatters fight for a seat in the C'c
tStUed v States 'Senate, is seeking f«
IMDMfliiiaiiOR oy , ,nie n«iiiu'iiuau.i| i^u

J3tT?a- contest with Congressman X<
,Ratrick' H. Kelley of Lansing and af
IHsJor John G. Emery of Grand I a

Jtapids,'"who are assailing his re-jpr
Cord' iniithe Xew berry case. Gover- frt
nor Alex J.' Grosebeck who is tit
Seeking Republican renomination, qo

^.charged by persons of differing va

political faith with "extravagance ar

£3.3?- high-handed; methods. " He di
Effected changes in the state fit
government, creating a central tBoardto transact much of tne di
SitSta's -business. Di
S5MINNESOTA: Mrs. Anna D. th
Diesen, Democratic nominee rot Ct
ghe United States Senate, is at- it
tacking the record of her oppon- or

gnty'Senator Frank B. Kellogg in is
voting to seat Senator Kewberry.

T. Posti< Tt'hirh ;r». >I e

ill UgiiLiligi H1U League ituu iu i»

mpaigning in Wisconsin jn 1020
r James Thompson. La Follette
dependent candidate for United
ates Senator, instead of for Paul
insch. the democratic candidate,
jed maintains that he has been
be real Democrat" throughout.
? has been declaring for a soldier
nus more emphatically than i
her candidates Hoed is an .admit-1
d wet: Long has the support of
vs. William Sacks. Republican
natorial aspirant, has declared
r light wines and beer, while the
her Republican candidates have
mmitted themselves either as
vorable to the prohibitory law or
law enforcement.
OKLAHOMA: Mayor J. C. "Waln.mayor of Oklahoma City, is a
ndidate l'or the Democratic nomut:onfor governor on a platform
opted by the Farmer-Labor Re-
instruction League and assailed i
opposing groups as Nonpartisan}

jagiie doctrine. The platform in-»
rses public ownership of public
ilities and the Plumb plan for
magement of railroads. DisTeenienthas arisen relative to
oposals. of repudiation by the
rtv of the present governor, J.
A. Robertson, who is under inctmenton charge of accepting.a

ibe in connection with the faileof the Bank of Commerce at
^mulgee and whose case will
3T.be disposed.of until Septexn:i*.All of the eight Oklalioinans
Congress are seeking renoniinamand seven of them face const.particularly Manuel Herrick
Perry and Miss Robertson of.

uskogee. Republicans renresentgthe eighth and second districts.
KANSAS: The Kansas Industrial
>urt is under fire from the State
^deration of Labor through its
ditical subsidiary, the League of
bipartisan Voters (which has NO
filiation with the Nonpartisan
>ague) from the State Council for
ogre^sive Political Action and
Dm the Farmer-Labor Conven>nA recent political device, the
lestionnaire being employed
rious groups, including these
id the ~W. C. T. LT. and has been
rected to candidates for state offromgovernor to legislator

woof the seven Republican can-1
dates for governor and all three
smocratic' candidates acvocat^
e overthrow of the industrial!
>urt. but its friends predict that
will survive. Governor H. Allan
le of its conspicuous proponents,
NOT a candidate for rejection.
ILLINOIS: Tlio state legislature
is put the bonus issue before the
;ople in'the form of a preposition
illing for authority to issue $55.10.000in state bonds to pay the,
ddiers and sailors' bonus of 50
»nts a day. Delay in action on the!
?d'ei*ai bonus bill has made the:
ate proposal something of a poli-'
cal issue. Chief interest in tno
ections to the legislature lies in
hether the men elected will be
ippprters or opponents of GoverPolitical
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the Eleventh
:t:
santing to you my candi- j.
[nation for State Senator.
ia such that you should

[cations of each candidate

.axes to a 4 minimum conres3in government: I be- ' j
ical appointments, because
itic army Increases your
re. that the elected repred;perform the duties they
d of passing them on to
aid not be elected to pub
I favor a lav materially

tomobiles and businesses;
should permit the counties
i'taxes are derived to keep
he roads of those counties.
e peace of my county and
r council for a number of
have carried my ward by
11-do so.injthl»jcampaign. !
rilltbear "witness' that I am
iddler of issues. I am not

is^snbllc-. question after I

a^to 'see yon*alljpersonally
[^impossible. I take this
jut attention to and your
candidacy, .and I will ap

j
t,Tj/OSCAR'JACO. i- ll

turnished.;thSi platform "for '-man;
lancHdateskTlie wet'-and'dry issni
is 'causing'spiecnlatlori in. -the "Six
teenth district, - '-which ".includes
Peoria, i former whiskey-center
In this district W; E. Hnlj woi

the nomination for' .Congressmsu
in ilio "ReDublican .m-imaries. H
was said lo be a wet although h
4id not mate prohibition an' issu
during his' primary campaign. Th<
Democratic; opponent is Jess
Black of Pekin.
WISCONSIN: Senator Robert M

La Follette- is a candidate for r«
election for the first time sine
1916. His war record and £is a\
titude toward national questions i

under attack by a group known a

Independent Progressive Republi
cans, which has nominated Dr. W
A. Ganfield, president of Carrol
College to oppose him. Standin
with Lafolette is an entire stat
ticket headed by Governor J. J
Blaine. The LaFollette followers
known as progressives, are assail
ing the Esch-Cummins railroa*
law. the Fordney-McCumber tarii
bill, the foreign policy of the na

tional administration. and th
Bhip subsidy. They advocate th
Federal Soldiers bonus bill, an

amendments to the constitution t

permit federal prohibition of chil
labor and to authorize Congres
to over-ride Supreme court decis
ions on national legislation. Di
Ganfield declared that the sens

tor is without constructive poliv
and without power in the Senate
Both La Follette and Blaine ar

denounced by opponents as "radi
cal."
NORTH DAKOTA: tTncertalnt

surrounds the alignment of th
federal and state campaigns, hu
with a strong probability that tb

campaign will constitute a smasi
Ing battle between the Nonpartisa
League and the Independen
Voters Association. Some asser

that North Dakota has become
state without parties. Primaries r

select candidates, were held wit
a high percentage of the votin

- :nn!,,,Un
population ox cne omte

persons formerly affiliated "writ
Socialists and Democrats takin
part in the. .Republican struggle
A post -primary convenf'on of tli

Nonpartisan League, then appoint
ed a committee of fifteen witft
power to fill at their di-scretio
positions on the state ticket wher
they failed to win places in th

Republican primaries. Before th
convention, E. W. Cathro. man

ager of the Bank of North Dakotc
under the league regime asserte
that the only Republicans in tn

state were the Leagurs and Sent
toi* McCumbers faction. Senate
McCumber himself was defeate
for renomination by Fraiser;
League candidate. The senatoi
according to editorials in severs

North aDkota newspapers, displea
ed opponents of the League bv ai

leged "more or less open' affilia
tions with it. Republican paper
favoring the Independent Voter
Association were divided regardin
support of Senator McCumber
Many of the McCumber Republi
cans have aligned themselve
against the program of the Lcagu
A. Divit,- McCumber leadei
has endorsed J. F. T. CKConnoi
democratic" candidate for unite

States Senator.
SOUTH DAKOTA: Democrat)

Republicans and the Nonpartfsa
League have full state tickets f
the field, the League having nou

inated Miss Alice Laroine Daly fo

governor. The League proposes
state bank-like that of.North D*
kota. and favors state ownership o

various industrial institutions. Th
Democrats are making an unusual
lv vigorous campaign under th
leadership of L. N. Crill. candi
date" for governor who is basin
his plea for election on a plan fc
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Candidate tor

v economy; T
r. and-co-ordination of stated olflceSSt
I NEBRASKA: ' Discontent .Iwlth
the old parties took expression
here several months.- ago. in *theformationOf a~ Progressive Party,

i which will oppose the Democrats
1 and the Republicans in the fall
3 campaign. R. B. Howell of
3 Omaha, republican national cotn3mitteeman. was nominated for
! United States Senator aftermak- [
e ing his campaign- ae "forward

looking Republican' and a supporterof what he termed progressive
.. policies; namely opposition to the
e ship subsidy bill favored by PresidentHarding and support of a j
a government merchant marine, of a I
s sldiers" bonus "paid by the wealth j

of the country" of the gubernatorialagricultural bloc, of collection
:j of the allied debt and o fa "ra5tional' tariff policy "framed to

e destroy monopoly. Mr. Howell approvedthe affirmations at the
5i Washington conference called by

the president. Senator Gilbert M.
4 Hitchcock a Democratic leader in
f the Senate -during the Wilson ad- j
[. ministration, was renominated by
e the Democrats.
e TfiXAS: The ICu Klux Klan, is

A. an issue in both Senatorial and
o gubernatorial contests for the
j I democratic noniination. Of six
s candidates for the senate one, R.
i-lL.. Henry, says he believes in the:

i U'lon two nro onnRiirlororl unfriend- !
ly, and two are noncommital. Mr. ;

y Henry has asserted that one of i
the noncommital candidates is a.

e Klansman. Gov. Xeff, who is a;
candidate for renominatioli iskop-
posed by Harry T. Warner, a

newspaperman of Paris Tex. j
% KENTUCKY: Proposed amend-j
1 ments 10. permit the sale of bear
and wines, though urged here, Iiav6 j
failed to find any candidates will- J
ing to make them, part of their

t platforms. This state, sometimes;
fervid over issues, promises a

quiet campaign along party lines.;
without .outstanil'ng state or na- j
tional issues. Thus far campnign^ers have done little more than call

J attention to. the log cabin of the

g rooster. Republican and demo-
. cratic emblems respectively, an 1
* even these, by act of legislature. ;
' have been eliminated from the bal-:

lots of cities of the first class.

> j
n JURY STIM, OUT j
e
e l.QS ANGEUES. July 31.The
e jury in the trial of Mrs. Madai-lynne Obenchaiu. accused of the
l murder of her sweetheart. J. Bel
i ton Kennedy, a hroke.r. August a.
u lost, still deliberating today after'
i- it had been out iifty-four and one

t half hours. j
'! When the jury wag locked up
a last niglit. the latest rumor was
'

that, deadlocked at in to 2 forj
' acquittal, it was considering a.
3 compromise verdict of man-:

slaughter.
Judge John \Y. Shenk, wlio pre,sided at- the trial- intimated he

j expected to call the jury before
him again today and ascertain
what progress they had made

^ toward a verdict.
"via olon inriinarbri "his, intention

f
to keep them ont^ possibly until ,

Wednesday, unless they returned. |
a verdict before that time. It is
Mrs. Obenchain'a second trial.

i
- .

I.
_

"i i
!r We Do Pressing
a

L" .not cheaper
''Q but better j

I- »

I Heinze & Co.
s Phone 1200-1201 j
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Congress from First Distri

J. B. KNt>TTS
of Mannington District

Candidate for
House of Delegates

I I
.

Joe R Diggs
Candidate for House of

y

Delegates
Subject to Republican

Primary
August 1st, 1922.

Mrs. Ork Mason
Republican Candidate

for

Count}* Supt. of Schools
Subject to Primary
AUGUST 1st.. 1922

I will greatly* appreciate your
vote and support

NET ROBINSON
r-y i r ,1_ i_ _ j:
v^anuiuctLt: JU:

House of Delegates
REPUBLICAN" PRIMARY

AUGUST 1. 192 2

Your Vote and Influence

Solicited

W. H. Bunner
. of

WINFIELD DISTRICT
Republican Candidae for

House of Delegates
Your Support Solicited

T. B. HOLBERT
Candidate for

County Commissioner
on the Democratic ticket

Subject to August Primary
Motto: Square Creal For All

Friend" to Labor, Farmers and all
Legitimate Business

Your Vote Solicited
In Favor of All

Improvements With Economy

Political Advertisement

IT [/
I A Fcur-f qit

Presenting his ca
his position clear on 1

"I am a candidal
want to assure them

"Die Republican
to assist in working <

t ine auopLiuiij^j.lillllilill will immortalize the
I "We'wept over o

but ive have been disl
appreciation for ivha'

"I never could se
should vote and'the c

suffrage is a fact."
"The recent Sup

ment and speedy acti
labor legislation musi

"All legislation c
act a law, it must be
are observed. I would
ment. Any other cour
are fully tested there

"The immigrant
laws.When he fails t
minimum until such

"We are waking
long stride of progrej
and must eventually
a fact instead of a tl

"The long strugj
iff hill will be satisfy
tion we would other

"American,busii
into law. The army c

age business concern
President Harding's

"The statesman
the common touch, a

bors, he is called to a

-- TUIs-adTertiaeinenC
Ct In the welfare-of the disl

19.

I Toudea Advertisement^
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CHAS. R. FORBES
Candidate for

Justice of the Peace
Fairmont District

! Subject to the Decision of the
J Democratic Voters at the

Primary on

Tuesday, August 1,1922
| Your SupportReepecifulljSolicited

j
LA. BARNES

FOR COUNTY
j SUPERINTENDENT

i

i Your uncle Isaac Barnes expectsyou to vote for his
nomination at the primary

Don't disappoint him.

H. Leroy
Sturm

Ronnhlicgn f'anrlirlale
v. y* U '.iiivm U' . .

for the nomination for county
commissioner on the Republican
ticket. MY. MOTTO: "A
SQUARE DEAL ALL AROUND.'
Your endorsement solicited.

For County
Commissioner
I hereby announce myself as

j a candidate for the nomination
for county commissioner. Repuoiiican ticket. Your vote solicited.

A. L. MOORE.
Paw Paw District

=

Mrs. A. E.

republican candidate
1{ For '*

The House of Delegates
Subject to Primary
AUGUST 1, 1922

(g,
I will greatly appreciate your
vote and influence.

. - , .-."

Political Advertisement

IMES D.
re Cc r.diYote fcr Cci
Lse to his neighbors in an eloque
many important issues. He was i
a for a representative office and
that 1 never stand on both sides
party is a party of progress and
nut its program."
the budget and the step toward <

leaders of the present administi
ur soldier boys as they marched
;ressingly slow in caring for the
t they all did in the service. Thei
e the reason for drawing on arti
»fr.ov. OTiaiiI/1 T OIwqvc uHvnr

\ *

treme Court decision invalidatin
on to save American childhood 1
t come."
an not be uniformly popular, but
respected, and the government i

not vote to repeal a law merely
se tends toward anarchy. Until t
should be no repeal."
to this country should appreciai
0 show this appreciation he shou
time as every worker now in An
up to the fact that the child is c

38. Motherhood must be protectei
have government bounty. Equa
leory."
?Ie for a just tariff means that «

ictory that does not protect the
wise have with impoverished E
less has been hampered and ca]
if so-called investigators is an e

1 with avferage honesty and give
slogan.' "More business in govern
of the future must be a person
nd who will not forget the needs
n exalted place in.the National.":

is published and paid for b; friends o

ilct.'Remember " 'Jim'VParrlott for.Cc

;
" ,r- :

i Political Advertisement ;

W. S. SWIGER
* "I

Candidate For
i ,

^
; -J

j
" House of "Delegates j

REPUBLICAN TICKET

Paw Paw District
Your influence and support

will be appreciated.

'i - - ~ .... I
Ferry u. tsunon

Candidate for

House of Delegates
of Marion County

*
. s

Subject to the Decision of the
Republican Voters at tlie

Primary on

Tuesday, August 1,1922
Your Support Respectfully

/ Solicited

nMEMRBnainDBaBannBRMi

W. E. IV
DEMOCRATIC C

County Sup
of Scl

Your Vote and Influen
MlHIPf III IB IH.IBWMWBMPM.W.

Political Advertising

I HARRY F
Republican C

Nomination :
I

Dele!
| I stand Four Square

n ay of Taxes and Expen
.Money. I believe in that
(o All and Special PriviW

I Vote For
I AugustPr
J You Won

Any Confidence pla
betrayed. They can't Bes

I YOUR VOTE A1
SOLI(

Political Advertisement

PARRIO'.
rgicsf, Republican F
nt address at Moundsville. July
>ositive and direct in all his stat

the people have a right to knc
of the fence."
.advancement. I shall consider

disarmament are strides of pre
ation."
a way to war, and cheered lus
disabled and unemployed, and
re has been talk aplenty, but 1

if icial line between men and w

ated the removal of. that disti

,g our child labor law calls for
rom becoming a commodity in

* when the majority, through 1
must see to it that the constiti
b ecause it is violated. On thd ot
Vi rt tl'^!+Vi A w>nn/lrnK%«'4-
n c jjigubccutu Amcuu^ticiiv «xxn

be America enough to learn it
13 be deported. I favor restric
lerica is employed at a living ai

t'ur most valuable product. The
3. Widowhood and old age deae
ility of opportunity for rich ant

»v entually a right conclusion wi
labor and industry of America
lurope."
Rital intimidated by too many 1
;x pensive nuisance. Law maker
it a chance to manage its own
ment and less government in b
who has lived in, the humble t;
of the "common people when, b

it _

f Mr. Parriott who beltere in his int
ingress at the' primaries next Tuesda;

DR. J. 0. McNEELY j
House of "Delegates

on >

Republican Ticket

Primary. August 1st.

Charles Walter
Prichard *

Of Mannington, W. Va.

Candidate for
* .* V-'

County Commissioner ^

Subject to Republican Primary
;August 1. 1V22.

IICHAEL *1
ANDIDATE FOR

'
' ''

erinteraderit
hools
ee will be Appreciated. ' %

^ IP
Political Advertising: ;^

ILUI-imMMMUJIJU-IMMIW III .11.BRAND

IF
Candidate for

for House of |
fates
for Retrenchment in the '/tC
diture of the People's , B
Principle. Equal Rights

:ges to None. I

Me in the
imaryaitd
't be Sorry jj|
iced in me will never be -&sai
it me. unless they Cheat*

SD INFLUENCE 9
:ited

Political Advertisement

TT
ri'iraries Aug. 1
1 lth. Sir. Parriott made J
ements.' Tmsgk
>W where I stand, and I V
it a high honor if called Jj

aim cv-unuiu,)' citaw->--- .7.-?j|j

tilv when* they returned"^®? i|i|p|
in showing substantial 1 i

:oo little action."' ;:,^J
romen, saying one group |
Unction. I am glad equal |
a constitutional amend-..IB
the markets. Anti-child ^
:heir representatives, en- 8
lion and law of the land S
her hand I favor enforce- 1
d the law based thereon

s language and obey_ its 9BI
ting immigration to~the 8
id saving wagei." 3
new maternity-'law is a

srve tender consideration M
i poqr alike must become jl
11 be reached, but no tar- 1
from the unfair comneti- I

;heories and fadsenacted »
b-should credit the aver- ' §affairs. In short, I favor 3
valks of life, who knows I
y the voice of his neigh- I

egrlty aid who are interested


